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4i?o Department
Little Miss Satcha Kallmeyer was

. . - . . . ......a visitor tor last ween ai we uuu"
of her aunt at Dunbar

Simon Rehmever has Just purchas
ed a Jersey cow from the Rev. Stair,
which is an excellent animal.

trimnn Ttehmpvpr was called to
Lincoln to 'ook after some business bers to their order and
matters during the portion of a healthy On last meeting
last week. 'night they instructed in the myster--

Oris Backemeyer. of Waco, was jeB of woodcraft H. D. Richardson
visiting with relatives and frienflfcln and Cage, and on the even-bot- h

Alvo and Murdock duringhe jnp: before also two others, and with
past the next they have another

Edward Bade, of Dunbar, and his for instruction.
good wife were spending last Sunday
it tht home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Kallmeyer. of Alvo.

Ansel Norris of near was a
visitor in Alvo for a short time last
Thursday and meeting many of his
old time acquaintances.

J. W. Kallmeyer. the merchant,
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Omaha last Tuesday, making
the trip over on the train.

Arthur Dinges. the garage man
was looking after some business mat- -

ters in Lincoln last Thursday after- -
noon, driving over in nis auio.

The little son of O. D. Quellhorst,
who has been having a time with the
measles, is getting along nicely and
is able to be out again at this time,

W. H. Warner has been assisting
with the work at the farm of Frank
Daugherty and Frank was fortunate
in securing the services of this excel-
lent worker.

Elmer Taylor, better known as
"Shortie," with the family and car
were visiting in Lincoln during last
week for a day and were accompanied
by Mrs. J. W. Kallmeyer.

The folks at the home of Wm.
Bornemeier. who have been having a '

time with the measles, are all get-
ting alone; nicely at this time, but
were riuite sick for a time.

Wm. Coalman. Sr., and wife, of
Weeping Water, were for a
short time at'the home of his son.'
R. M. CfiRtman and family in Alvo
on Inst Thursday afternoon. j

Bert Kitzel is among the progres-
sive ones and has just made some,
valuable repairs to his farm home.
among which is a new roof for the;
house, nnd other improvements.

During the past week the following
farmers shelled and delivered corn to
the Rehmever elevator: Edward Fish-
er. August Klemme. Charles Ayres.
Sam Jordan and Herman L. Borne-
meier.

Austin Ough and wife of Univer-
sity Place were visiting in Alvo and
were accompanied by M. R. Huff and
wife, where they come to visit at the
home of the cousin of the former,
Mr. J, .. Schaffer.

R. X. Coatman made two trips to
Omahr. last week with stock in truck,
liaulin cattle for a number of per-
rons and on last Friday made a trip
to Linaoln wit !im truck after: mer-
chandise for the business men of
Alvo.

James Foreman has had a new
indmill installed at his home on the

farm north of Alvo. and is very well
pleased with the "Fairbury Steel Mal-aWe- ,"

which is doing him excellent
work. The windmill was installed by
Wm. Stewart.

Ed Karr was over to Alvo with his
new Buick last Thursday. The new

's a six cylinder machine of the
pattern and a beauty as well

a serviceable automobile. Mr. Karr
!as v..-nr- ,i thi VM f, f .i'cars and s there Is nothing that
can eoual them.

O. D. Quellhorst and Ralph Chlev.
v.-h-o are in the insurance game,
were looking after business matters,
in Murdock on last Thursday after-
noon. These two gentlemen are hus-- i
tiers and have an excellent com-
pany in which they write insurance.

Hie inch school team of baseball
players of Alvo were fee!in- - nrettv
. "' luaniN. you on last i nurs-ia- y af-- t

'tmn when they went to Aiiirinir
tnd mnpvi! up the ball diamond with
the te;'m of tuat town at the ratio
of 10 to 5 for the Murdock school
team.

They Play Ball
In game played during last week

between the Fifth and Sixth gradesi
wi i lie nivu . v inn;: , 'lit UilHT fn T rl f
cromn Kir T :,.h . '1 A..' w""e

r73rT ;m rented i

a victory for the town team 1 Q

14. It looks like they were verv lib-
eral with figures.

Attended Farmers' Convention
A number of the famere of thevicinity or Alvo and over northeast. I

were in attendance ;.t IP Varm,,,.'

auweu

held

most Pitinv:,).J..w.,v. ei.. jjj Lctuie timewas naa. j nose to go fromneighborhood of Alvo and Murdockwere Wm. Bornemeier. H. Borne-
meier. George Oehlerking. HenryOehlerking and Gust Bornemeier

Give School Play
At Avoca last Thursday, the townwas astir with the young

and the older ones as well theschool of town on a play Inthe evening, which wa3 most thor- -

The Garden

oughly enjoyed by the large crow.
...v. ottonH c1 trie nroriuction...

Lodge Working Nicely
The Modern Woodmen of America

lodge is working very smoothly at I

this time, and are adding new mem- -

Celebrate Nineteenth Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosenow en-

tertained in honor of the nineteenth
htrrhdav of their son Carl. There

are showing
former growth.

Raymond

week. meeting
candidate

Eagle

visiting

!

were a large crowd of young people js a public official that he is serving
present and a most enjoyable even- - an the people and taxpayers, regard-
ing was had at the Rosenow home on iesg cf party affiliations, and will
last Tuesday, the date of the gather- - make this his purpose while holding
ing. Games were enjoyed by the tnP office of county sheriff, but wish-voun- g

folks and a most delightful es tne public be put in proper
luncheon was served at an appro- -

prjate hour, which heightened the en- -
vojnient nf the meeting. In depart- -
ing. the young people extended most
ardent wishes for the future success
and happiness of Master Carl and all j

voted Rosenow most excellent! at
and entertainer. '8:00 a.

! yesterday and commenced at
Pasture j the canvass

horses or, of
colts. on which canvass was concluded and

Alvo. Nebr. J to- -
i

SENTEO AT METHO

DIST CHURCH

Seven Last Words of Christ" Pre-

sent in Song the Passion and
Death of the Christ.

From Saturday's Daily
Last evening the musical depart- - j

ment the Methodist church pre-
sented in a very impressive manner
the story of the passion and death

the on the the
choir rendering the orotorio, "Tho
Seven Last Words of Christ" by Du-

bois.
The accompaniment at the organ

was by Mr. E. H. Wescott who pre-
ceding the orotorio played a short
organ prelude that was very appro-
priate to occasion including
"lis Midnight Air From Olive's
Brow". "There is a Green Hill Far
Away " and "In the Cross Christ 1

Glory."
The scripture for orotorio was

read by the pastor of the ehurch,
the Rev. F. Pfoutz. and verses
were selected the story of the
death Christ and which the
musical score hrd been arranged to
bring to the listener the
words of the Master iu death for

redemption of mankind.
The words, which were read

then the choir giving the impressive
musical setting, are as follows:

"Father, Forgive Them for They
Know Not What They Do."

'Verily, Thou Shall Be in
tse i cuay un .we.

L ' Se', Wman. Here Behold Thy
Son Beloved.

.i rMi ( .' r : i t nor v iv nasi I n i

Forsaken Me."
"I Am Athirst."
"Father, Into Thy Hands I Com-

mend Soul."
"It Is Finished."
As numbers given by the

choir vision the hill so far
away on ,nat iattful Friday could be
pictured in the mind of the audience
as the weary Christ suspended the
ross between two thieves ren

dered up the sacrifice for the world
He loved even unto death.

The closing number was the chor-
us. "Christ We Do AU Adore Thee."

The different numbers were given
with feeling and the solo parts taken
oy ;iij-- s uoroinea roim. sonrano:
Mrs E. H. Wescott, contralto: Jo- -

y.
y

STTNGLESS BEE A HOAX

Olympia. Wash.. Aprli 18. The
discovery" of a stinsrloss strain ot

hnnnv l . . ............... .1 . . . TT
.

T .. .. . .i,.ih-- t utr.T am pu i i i v r. .1. ,;imti- -

Kali Thtn 1 .-
-

... . "m ..

",,'- - "wu as ci ju.e
Campoeil admitted today, after re-
ceiving several hundred letters of in-
quiry bee keepers all over
United States and Canada.

Mrs. T. Am and little son. Ver-
non, were passengers this morning
for Omaha where the young man will
-- onsult a specialist in that city.

Bernls Rakow was a visitor in
Shenandoah. Iowa, where he will vis-
it over Easter.

and Field!

t-- t i ana t ran
tenors: Cliflord Cecil, bass, and trul'f T reHgiUS mUS

i1Cal olrpr,I1 Lpnten season.

convention winch Ton I 7
1 nurstonwas at s bee' county keepers' as;-aici- on rc-Ml- leon last Tuesday and at wliieh i j..

the

L.

all people
when

the put

to the

the

the

the

Spring is just at our threshold and you will be
wanting make garden and sow the field imme-
diately. See for all kinds ofus garden seeds, as well as
seeds for the fields. The best quality always on hand.

Coatman Hardware Co.
ALVO - -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

SHERIFF STEWART

CORRECTS GENERAL

MISIMPRESSION

Certificate From County Clerk of
Fremont County. Iowa, as to

Party Affiliation.

From Thursday's Daiiy
In order that the residents of the

county may not labor under the mis-
apprehension as to his party affilia-
tions, which was made much of dur-
ing the primary campaign, Sheriff E.
P. Stewart, republican nominee for
that office, has the statement of the
county auditor of Fremont county.
Iowa, as to the fact of Mr. Stewart
being a candidate for county office
on the republican ticket several
years ago.

Mr. Stewart believes that while he

ljfrht reirardintr his nartv affiliation
jn caSP tney have been misinformed

thjs The following certified
statement should be sufficient proof
of yiT Stewart's party affiliations:

"Sidney, Iowa. June 10, 1910.

" 'Whereas this, the 1 1th day of
'june. 1910. being the first Tuesday
: after the primary election, and the
'date fixed by law for the official can- -

vass by the Board of Supervisors of
the votes cast at said primary elec- -

Board of Supervisors pro- -r r;: make said canvass and
finding the following named persons

I

to received the most votes and
more than .15 per cent of the votes
cast for tne respective offices, the
same are hereby declared the nomi-
nees

!

as hereinafter set out, to-w- it:

pnrmTV ttpwtq

Mrs. a 'The Board of Supervisors met
cook m. as per adjournment from

once
for Rent with the completion of

Room for ten head of the primary election returns,
G. E. Steele, Ed Casey

farm, 21-- lt the following resolution adopted,
wit:

of

of Saviour cross,

the

of

the

E. the
from

of to

impressively
his

the
and

Para- -

My

were
the of

on

from

V.

.ionn

ot

to seeds

His

in

havo

A. H. and Lester
after

jE. P. Stewart Frank B. Jenkins- -

un . i l lutAMUiiK
Albert Wildberger J. D. McKean

CLERK DISTRICT COURT
E. H. Harrison G- - W. Waterman

SHERIFF
Chas. L. Frazer Con Ryan

COUNTY RECORDER
F. E. Vaughn E. J.

COUNTY ATTORNEY
Homer S. Stephens R. F. Hickman

COUNTY SUPT.
Delia Simons Mabel B. Jone.--

COUNTY SURVEYOR
John Gregg C. W. Forney

COUNTY CORONER
No nomination S. C. McKitfrick

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
(Term commencing 1911)

S. T. Rhode J. F. Greene
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS
(Term commencing 1912)

C. H. Polk W. E. Roblf
' I, R. R. Armstrong. County Audi-

tor of Fremont county, Iowa, do
hereby certify that the above is a
true and correct statement of the
county ticket nominated at pri-
mary election in June. 1910.

"R. R. ARMSTRONG.
(Seal) "County Auditor.

County, Iowa."

INDICATE IMPROVING

FINANCIAL SITUATION

State Banks of This City Show In-

creases That Kefiect Better
Conditions.

From Thursday's Daily
One of the indications of the im-

proving conditions in this part of the
west finds its be.st reflection in the
bank reports filed with the state bu-
reau of banking, and in these the
Ulattsmouth banks show a very tine
increase over their last reports.

The state banks of this city are
publishing their reports in this issue
of the Journal and looking them over
is an of the improvement
thai is gradually replacing the lon
period of depression over this part
of the west.

Both the Plattsmouth State bank
and tho Farmers' State bank have
had in the volume of busi-
ness in the period since their last
statements that clearly show that
the confidence and thrift of the res-
idents of this portion of tho county
Is getting stronger and making for
better conditions in general.

CAUSE OF ECONOMIC ILLS
OF THE AVERAGE FARMER

Chicago, April 18. Present eco-
nomic ills of agriculture are caused
by the farmer selling on a wholesale
market and buying at retail, "and
the farmer himself is to blame," Milo
Reno. Des Moines. Ia.. president of
the Farmers' Union of Iowa, declared
today In a radio talk. "He meets
competition on every side. It is an
as; of organization and It is un
thinkable that the farmer can exist
and function in his present unorgan-
ized state."

C. ANC0NA HATCHING EGGS

$5 per 100. Duck eggs, per 13.
Baby chickens, kind, 12 cents
each in 100 lots- -

ALVIN RAMGE,
m20-Ss- w. Plattsmouth.

Misses Delia Tartsch and Lillian
came down from Omaha this

afternoon to visit here over Sunday.
Charles C. Jand? came in this af-

ternoon from Omaha and will visit
here over Sunday with relatives and '

friends.

M hi i ii i ii i
' " :'"i

ilJ ii

lifter every meal
A pleasant r

: iv-- agreeable fp t?lit r msweat
I

aud m mi Ibenefit
Good f or : of'-nMSa- L m

feet:, breath
and dig stotu

Makes the
r e x t cigar
i :vs5.e better

MANLEY NEWS ITEMS

IyM"llM!MWgI"I,lIlI',I"Ilfr

Will Harms and his friend. M. R.
Brodendorff, of Omaha, were spend

last Sunday In Manley.
Ernest Pautsch, of Louisville, was Daughters of the American Revolu-:- t
visitor in Manley, coming to look tion of that state has claimed as its

after some business at the bank. privilege the conferring of attentions
Herman Dall has secured the upon her. She is the daughter of

Brann building for the storage of his isaac Rugg, who was born in 1765,
implements which he is displaying served in the revolution with Massa-an- d

has for sale. chusetts troops, and died in 185.1.
Clarence Earhardt has completed Ucr mother was his third wife. She

hia seeding of some thirty acres of
OS s and is ready to take up the mat- -

ter of the corn crop at this time.
Adolph Steinkamp has been work- -

ano was oorn in i (Oi ana uieu in
1835. He enlisted tr fight the Brit-- 1

ish in 1781 at the age of 18. was

Humble Chris-COI'.NT- Y

AUDITOR jii;,n were looking some businessRepublican Demoiralie ft.-,r- s

Anderson

the

Fremont

indication

increases

S.

any

Murphy

l

ing

a. ... i r i. ii,n ; u riMHUuuu iur uif pasi wcea.
-- oiling stock medicine and tonic to
The farmers of that portion of the
county.

, n. king the trip in thp auto of Mr
Ti mble.

i Theo. Harms and the family W re
spending last Sunday at the home of
tho parents of Mrs. Harms. Mr. Hen-
ry Peters and wife at Talmage, they
dr'ving down in their auto.

Clarence Earhardt, who has been
It cling quite poorly for some time,
wi s able to be in town last Thurs-
day and is feeling quite a bit better,
out still not the best as yet.

Fred Lawrensen and the family
were spending last Sunday at the
home of friends and relatives at

velock. driving over n their auto
and returning in the evening.

Floyd Ruby, while doing some
acetylene welding, got too much light
and for a short time he seemed to be
perfectly blind, but staying in a dark
room for three days brought his eyes
out in good shape.

Floyd Ruby has had one of his
radio sets which he manufactured at
the business place of Mr. R. Pickard
for the past week, which furnished
nusic. lectures, market reports and

i ntcrtainment for the crowd which
congregates there.

George Schafer of Omaha was a
visitor in Manley last Sunday and on
his return was accompanied by his
father. Mrs. GeOrge Schafer, Sr.. and
also his sister. Miss Carrie Schafer.
who will visit at the Schafer home in
Omaha for some time.

Omar Coon, who was in the south
last week, returned home the latter
oortion and reported everything in
.Imost mid-summ- er at this time. Mr.

Coofl had two men along with him
from Oma4ia. who were interested in
lands in the south, one of whom se-s'- ur

'I some.
John C. Rauth departed last Fri- -

dj for York, where he went to visit
the boms of his son A. P. Rauth

and family and to attend a pure bred
Shorthorn sale which was being held
in that town. Mr. Rauth is also a
breeder of this excellent grade of

and nlwnys endeavors to keep
in line with the best of this strain of
cattle.

R. Bergman, the postmaster and
merchant of Manley is a rustler
when it comes to business, and a
fancier of fine poultry, and a few
daya since he received 100 dav-ol- d

chicks from a celebrated hatching
company at Windsor, Mo., of the just-
ly celebrated strain of Rhode Island
Red variety, and will endeavor to
keep his strain of chickens up to the
Standard of pure breds.

M"! R. (Mine, of Ashland, a deputy
organizer-o- f the Modern Woodmen of
America, and Herman Dall. have in,.,,, , i m :; m cne Modern

, wwuwi,:,! iiiiity. inevhave a hall and also the Royal Neigh
bor .. the ladies" organization is

-- 41 I . , -
por"

tion of woodcraft awake and Koing in
the proper manner? Hustle boys and '

you will make it all right.
The state bank examiner was in'

Manley last Thursday and after mak-
ing a critical examination of the
Manley State Bank found that insti-
tution sound in practice and princi-
pal, with an excellent bank showintr.
and one which one owning or oper
ating the institution could well he
satisfied with, The Bank of Murray
has always been conducted on con-
servative lines, which insure safety
to the depositors.

Advertise your wrists.

I

35 yeurs Office
Experience Coates Block

OR. Ci A. MARSHALL

Dentist
T !

NINETEEN REAL

DAUGHTERS OF I

THE REVOLUTION'

Country Has This Number of Ladies
Whose Fathers Fought in the

War of Independence.

Krom Thursday's Daiiv
There are now living nineteen real

daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, whose fathers fought in the
war that severed the ties of the colo-
nics to the English Hiation. The so-

ciety of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution at their session In
Washington this week decided to set
side 520 each month as a pension

for these aged ladies who are the
last daughters of the men who served
in the war for independence.

The Daughters or the American
Revolution calls he securing of the
comfort and happiness of these nine-
teen women its "responsibility and
privilege" and to the end that noth-
ing slmll interfere with fulfillment
of that responsibility the organiza-
tion has set aside 12G thousand dol-

lars worth of liberty bonds from the
interest on which these pensions ag-
gregating nearly 5 thousand dollars
annually are paid.

Two of the nineteen survivors
or "the real daughters" live near
t iiicago. They are Mrs. Abigail
Strong of Morris, 111., and Mrs. Lou-
ise Kirwin Capron Thiers, aged 109,
who lives with her daughter, Mrs.
Charks Quarles, in Milwaukee.

Mrs. Strong, though in Illinois, is
a native ot .New orK, ana tne

died in 1849.
Mrs. Thiers ts the daughter of an

aide de camp of General George
Washington. He was Seth Capron

,i i i i

som made a corporal and finally be- -
came an aide to Washington.

Mrs. Thiers is the oldest living
member of the Daughters of the

- .rican Revolution, but she keens
abreast of the time. Asked recently,
about her enjoyments she replied:

"Flowers and automobiling they
are my greatest pleasures."

Reports completed three weeks ago ;

show the nineteen "real daughters"
distributed thus:

Illinois, 1; Wisconsin. 1; Iowa. 1;
Michigan, 1; Ohio, 2; Pennsylvania,
4; Connecticut. 2: New Hampshire,
2; Oklahoma, I; total. 19.

Their average age is over 90. They
are the daughters of second or third

.

wives of the patriots. '

!

PLAN FOR ANNUAL !

;

! mmw !S MADE

University of Nebraska Commence-
ment

!

Exercises at Stadium
1,000 Graduates.

From Thursday's Daiiv
Plans for the third annual round-

up of the University- - of Nebraska
have been announced thru the Jour-
nal sent to alumni. The dates are
June 4, 5. 6, and 7. Wednesday, June
4. will be ivy day with the crowning
of the May Queen and choosing of
thirteen Innocents and Mortar-board- s

for the next year.
The elass of 1904 will be the hon

or ' lass, to whom goes the honor of
preparing the plans for the reunion.
A memory of that class, Emory R
Huckner. of New York, has been
ehosen the alumni day orator.

ine aiumni council win meet on
Thursday. June 5. Each alumni
ciub is entitled to one delegate for
earh mty mernbers and one a(ldition.
al delegate. The basis for class rep
resentation is one delegate from
1904 to 1920. In the evening fra
ternities and sororities will provide
banquets and the University Players
win present "Smilin Through."

On Friday, June 6. will be held
general reunions of all classes, with
a general luncheon at noon, and
alumni meeting and alumni address
by Emory R. Buekner. There will
also be a baseball game between the
University of Nebraska and some
other Missouri Valley school. An
outdoor theatrical entertainment fol
loved by a general alumni mixer at
toe armory is on the program for
Friday.

Saturday, June 7. is commence
ment day. The exercises are to be
held in the new memorial stadium.
one thousand young men undVom
en will receive degrees at these ox
erciseS. Olenn Frank, editor of the

.ii .ii'.l l' Will UC III' Will- -
menoement speaker.

EUROPE IS DOING BETTER

Washington. April 19. The fed-
eral reserve board took notice of cur
rency reforms in certain European
countries in a statement tonight on
ousinss condition abroad. The board
declared that gratifying process
had been made during the past six
months in the stabilization of ex
changes, altho there have been wide
fluctuations, particularly in French,
British and Japanese exchanges.

The Italian exchahge has become
quite stable, the board noted, with a
maximum range in recent months
from 4.59 cents in October to 4.13

ZLcents in .March and with a rate of
about 4.13 cents.

With the acceptance of Poland
and Hungary, the eastern and cen-;lr- al

European countries generally
have in recent months experienced
only comparatively minor changes
according to the board's information.

All the home news delivered at
onr door daily for 15o a week.

NURSE CHAPPELLE SAYS

TANLAC BRINGS MOST

GRATIFYING RESULTS

Nurse with 15 Years' Experi-
ence Urges Use of j'anlac

Tels of Her Mother's Ex-

perience with World's Fam-
ous Tonic.

"I have direct and personal know
ledge of so many cases where TAN-- 1

LAC has rt stored health and strength'
and helped weak- - run-dow- n people j

to get on their feet that I know it)
to be an unusual medicine," is the
emphatic manner in which Mrs. M. t

E. Ciiappelle, Blue Mount and Thorn-- !
as Ave, Wauwotosa, Wis., a practical!
nurse of fifteen years' experience,,
pays tribute to the famous treat-- 'ment.

"Time and again I have urged;
TAX LAC'S usa and it always brings
the most gratifying results. Mv own;
mother, now eighty years old, took ter the home and visits around as
TANLAC five years ago, and it has well. And mother thinks the TAN-bee- n

her standby ever since. Nothing LAC Vegetable Pills are the greatest
helps her as TANLAC does and she is ever.
as strong an advocate of the medicine
;;s I am. Onlv reepntlv. mother be- -'... - - .1,.. TT A

uu-u- v. nw inm- -
ach was disordered, her appetite ut- -
terly failed her, and she came near!
having a nervous breakdown. TAN- -
LAC gave her a vigorous appetite,
corrected all complaints and left herj
not only well and happy, but so.
strong and active that she looks af--

HIGH SCHOOL

BASEBALL SEASON

STARTS SOON

pirst Game will be Played a Weekrfrom Friday with Louisville
High School Team.

frr0m Thursday's Daily
. The baseball team of the Platts-
mouth high school are now egaged
in practicing for the first game of
the season which will take place a
week from Friday, when they will
meet the team from the Louisville
schools on the local lot and from the
preliminary workouts the hnvs are
hopeful of havinga fast organization
tor tins season and one that will
creditably represent the Blue and
W 111, nn lto rtio m r.n1

The line up has not been decided
'on definately as yet, but the players
will be nicked on their showing in
the preliminary practices and Elmer
Fitchorn. is one of the likely men for
the hurler's job, while Harlan Gor- -
uer seems to be scheduled for the
backstop position. Gorder was un-
fortunate enough yesterday afternoon
while practicing to break the second
finger on the right hand, but it is
hoped that this will be healed in
time for the game with Louisville.

EXPERIMENT IN HORSE POWER

Des Moines, la., April -- Ex-
were conducted at port

Des Moines army post here today un
der the auspices of the American
horse association and the Iowa state
college extension service on horse
power development by artillery
horses and mule teams. One six
horse artillery team developed more
than forty horsepower and success-
fully developed a tractive pull of
4,000 pounds over a distance of fifty-fiv- e

feet, which is equivalent to'starticga load of 51.S00 pounds on
granite block paving.

AID THE KIDNEYS

Do Not Endanger Life when a Platts
mouth Citizen Shows You the

Way to Avoid It.

Why will people continue to suf-
fer the agonies of kidney complaint.
backache, urinary disorders, lame-
ness, headaches, languor, why allow
themselves to become chronic inval-
ids, when a tested remedy is offered
them?

Doan's Pills have been used in
kidney trouble over .SO years, have
been tested in thousands of cases.

If you have any. even one, of the
symptoms of kidney diseases, act
now. Dropsy or Brighfs dfsease may
set in and make neglect dangerous.
Read this Plattsmouth testimony?

Edward Martin, machinist. 1409
Vine street, says: "Doan's Pills are
all that is claimed of them. When I

ever my Kinneys get out ot fix and
act irregularly, a box of Doan's soon :

remedies the trouble. Occasionally
my back gets to aching but it only
requires a few Doan's Pills to re
lieve me."

The above statement was given
February 22. 1916. and on May 12.
1920. Mr. Martin added: "I know
Doan's Pills are a good kidney rem-
edy after what they have done forme nev i.ivi ncvap fa d.i
their work in short time. I only j

LUbe.DaH occasionally now as a pre- -
hei-iTn- cveniauve to keep my kidnev-- s

thy."
Pice 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidnev remedv get
immu me same that Mr. Mar-
tin had. Foster-M- il burn Co.. Mfr
Buffalo, X. Y.

Harvey Cory of Sac Citv. low
came in this afternoon to spend ' afew hours visiting with his broth-- -
John Cory and family.

BF ' MhH

'In all my long years of experi
ence as a nurse, l nave never Known
th a, of TANLAC."

TANLAC is for sale by all good
'Iruggists. Accept no substitute.
Over 40 million bottles sold.

Take TANLAC Vegetable Pills.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK

of Plattsmouth. Nebr.
t

Charter No. HP.O )n the State of Ne-
braska at the close of business

April 10th.

RESOURCES
Loans anil discounts. ... . .$2f,!,821.14
Overdrafts 7.S
Bonds, securities, jinlKTnents,
i!aims, etc.. Including allgovernment tKnls 46.087.78

Banking house, furniture and
fix t ii retr ivstrn

Other real estate zr.sss.4-- i

Bankers Conservation fund. 8US.4Z
lu.' from National
and State bAhk.;$ 47,S4.r3

Ch-ck- s and iteirts
of 64.44

Currtncv . 10,1-0.- 00

Oold coin ........ L135.00
yjlver nickels anil
cent , : 2,aS4.14

total
UT ABILITIES

gSffi. 7und Pa'd.,n::: so.floo.
5.000.00

on

Undivided profits (Net). 970.99
inniviuuai deposits
subject to check . . JlS9.1f)R.C

Time certificates ofdeposit 133,407. 33
Cashier's checksoutstanding , 3,082.33
Dut to National
and State hanks.. 730.94 346.419. L'S

Depositor's guaranty fund... 2,827.70

TOTAL .$405,217.94

State of Nebraska
S3.

County of Cass j
I. T. H. Pollock. President of theabove named ban!:, do hereby swear

that the above statement 1s a correct
and true copy of the report made to
the State Bureau of Banking-- .

T. H. POLlOCK.Attest: President.EDWARD DONAT, Director.
JAS. K. POLLOCK. Director.
Subscribed and sworn to before m

this 17th day of April, 1924.
AUBIiEY H. DtTXBPRY.(Seal) Notary Public.

(My commission expires Feb. 17. 192S.)

THE CELEBRATED JACK

JIM, 27403
Registered with the Standard

Registry of America
and will make the season of
94 at my home east of Mur--
y CVUJ' J in the week.
JIM is a black jack, mealy
points, foaled Sept. 10, 1916.
He stands I514 hands high.
Weight 980 pounds. Sired by
Blue Tie, 2nd, and his dam
was Lady B.

TERMS $15.00 to insure a colt to
stand and suck. When oartie di.nt r .

U1 or remove from thelocality, service fee becomes due andmust be paid immediately. All carewill be taken to prevent acoident,but owner will not be held respon-
sible should any occur.

ALEX CAMPBELL,
Owner

(
i


